
 

Hey Bridgehaven Family!  
We wanted to send a quick update about what we are up to at the center, and 

how you can get involved.  

 

  

 

Thursday, September 15 Bridgehaven is teaming up with the Funky Zebras 

Boutique in the Czech Village for a night out! Come and shop exclusive 

boutique items to freshen up your fall wardrobe, while enjoying some fun time 

out with friends. For every purchase you make, 20% will be donated to 

Bridgehaven Pregnancy Support Center.  

 



  

Interested in a movie night? This Friday and Saturday at Marcus Theaters in 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, life-affirming movie, Lifemark, will be featured. Bring family 

and friends for a night out to see this special film inspired by a true story! Show 

times are at 1:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m., and 7:00 p.m. both days. Click the link for 

more info or to get your tickets online, today!  

https://www.marcustheatres.com/theatre-locations/marcus-cedar-rapids-galaxy-

16-cine?Date=09-09-2022 

 

About Lifemark 

 

"David’s comfortable world is turned upside down when his birthmother 

unexpectedly reaches out to him, longing to meet the 18-year-old son she’s 

only held once. With the encouragement of his adoptive parents, David 

embarks on a journey of discovery that leads to a staggering truth from his 

https://bridgehavencr.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6bf6e3fbdbe8a013e347f1197&id=5ab0ac8a08&e=687c45d0c8
https://bridgehavencr.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6bf6e3fbdbe8a013e347f1197&id=5ab0ac8a08&e=687c45d0c8


 

past. From executive producers Kirk Cameron and the Kendrick Brothers—

creators of War Room and Fireproof—comes Lifemark, inspired by an 

incredible true story that celebrates the gift of life." 

 

  

We are less than a month away from our annual fundraising gala: A Night with 

Bridgehaven. After a three-year hiatus, we are so excited to finally gather 

together and celebrate everything God has done and is doing. 

 

Our theme this year is Mark 10:27 “With man it is impossible, but not with God. 

For all things are possible with God.” This is a reminder to us 

daily. When a pandemic hits, storms rage, and political unrest threatens safety, 

God is in control.   

 

As we celebrate everything that God makes possible, we will hear 

from evangelist, author, and campus pastor: David Nasser, as well as members 

of our Bridgehaven community. 



 

 

Click the link to learn more and register 

today! https://secure.fundeasy.com/ministrysync/event/home.php?e=19040 

   

 

https://bridgehavencr.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6bf6e3fbdbe8a013e347f1197&id=2ea5ffe205&e=687c45d0c8

